This work presents and experimentally validates a multilayer Software Defined Networking (SDN) architecture based on OpenDaylight (ODL) controller. It integrates: an Active Stateful Path Computation Element (AS-PCE), which dynamically instantiates the provisioning of optical connections within GMPLS-controlled DWDM networks, and OpenFlow-enabled switches to provision Ethernet flows. The motivation behind this network architecture is to provide end-to-end connectivity provisioning in a multilayer transport network.
INTRODUCTION
Software Defined Networking (SDN) has become a very important research trend in the last few years. SDN principles include a complete separation between the data plane and the control plane, and a new layered organization of the control plane functionalities.
SDN proposes to centralize the control plane services in a remote and software-based, Network Operating System (NOS). Behind it, the data plane switching functionality is programed by the NOS's southbound interface through different management/control protocols. Those are constrained by the transport technology used in the date plane. The NOS's northbound interface exposes the abovementioned services to the specific control applications through Application Programming Interfaces (APIs).
OpenDaylight (ODL) [1] is a project carried out by the Linux Foundation which provides a framework to implement control and management services in a centralized manner. ODL incorporates a NOS implementation called ODL controller. The ODL controller implements different management/control protocols plugins to provide programmability of heterogeneous data plane devices. OpenFlow (OF), Path Computation Element Protocol (PCEP) and Border Gateway Protocol (BGP) among others are included as southbound interface plugins in the ODL controller distribution.
An Active Stateful Path Computation Element (AS-PCE [2] ) is a PCE which maintains not only the traffic engineering information (link and node states), but also the state of the active connections in the network. The AS-PCE can be granted the right of modifying the active paths controlled by the nodes. An AS-PCE with instantiation capabilities may, in addition, initiate or tear-new connections.
In this work, we validate a SDN orchestration of a multilayer network to provide end-to-end connectivity provisioning on demand. The architecture is implemented with an extended ODL controller supporting the PCEP protocol with the extensions for the AS-PCE, and an AS-PCE used as previously proposed in [3] , to instantiate optical connection within a GMPLS-controlled optical network.
The paper has been structured as follows: in the Section 2, the overall network architecture is explained. In Section 3, the ODL controller extensions made to support multilayer end to end connectivity are discussed. Finally in Section 4, the experimental scenario and the obtained results are exposed to validate the end-to-end connectivity provisioning with the proposed extensions to ODL SDN controller. Figure 1 shows the network scenario, including the proposed control plane architecture that addresses the end-toend connectivity provisioning in a multilayer SDN transport network scenario.
NETWORK ARCHITECTURE OVERVIEW
The considered data plane is comprised of two different electrical packet domains connected by an optical Dense Wavelength Multiplexing Division (DWDM) network. OF-enabled Switches (OFS) implement the switching infrastructure within the packet network domains. OF protocol allows to program forwarding rules into the OFS through the definition of flows [4] . These flows are designed to provide connectivity of end clients, generally represented in this scenario as hosts, placed at the edge of the packet domains.
The interconnection between packet domains is done by a GMPLS-controlled optical DWDM transport network, relying on the dynamic establishment of optical circuits or lightpaths (Label Switched Paths or LSPs using GMPLS terminology). The aggregated packet traffic is groomed by the border nodes, which are hybrid electrical/optical nodes with an alien wavelength using a XFP tuneable transponder.
Figure 1. Multi-layer control plane implemented by OpenDaylight controller and an AS-PCE.
The AS-PCE has been demonstrated as an effective and comprehensive management solution in GMPLScontrolled optical networks [5] . The AS-PCE can instantiate or tear down LSPs on the network using the PCEP initiate request message (PCInitiate [6] ). This message includes the endpoints and the computed explicit route object (ERO), defining the route and resources to be traversed and allocated by the LSP. After the connection is successfully established, a PCEP Report Message -PCRpt -is generated to notify to the AS-PCE the successful LSP establishment and its management (e.g., deletion, modifying attributes, etc.). Therefore, the AS-PCE implicitly enables the switching programmability within the optical domain by acting as an interface between the ODL controller and the GMPLS control plane.
The ODL controller unifies the control plane functionalities by implementing the PCEP and OF protocols with dedicated southbound plugins. The optical network topology management, the path computation and the programmability of optical switching devices tasks, remains a responsibility of the AS-PCE. Figure 2a shows a block diagram representing a partial set of the blocks integrating the ODL controller, specifically those ones involved in the end-to-end connectivity provisioning of hosts in the previously described network scenario.
PROPOSED EXTENDED MULTI-LAYER OPENDAYLIGHT CONTROLLER
On the top of the architecture, a Network Orchestrator (ORCH) has been created. It uses the northbound interface (NBI) to request the required services to the ODL controller. The ODL's NBI is implemented by a Representational State Transfer (REST) Application Programming Interface (API). It exposes all ODL controller functionalities to external applications through HTTP basic operations (GET, POST, PUT, and DELETE). Each ODL internal service (term to refer a basic architectural block inside the controller) can expose its own NBI through the REST API.
The southbound interface includes a Service Abstraction Layer (SAL) which connects the internal services with the specific networking protocol plugins. The communication between providers (generally networking protocol plugins which exposes functionalities to other ODL internal modules) and consumers (components which consume functionality from one or more providers) is based on modelled APIs defined using the YANG modelling language [5] . YANG is used to model configuration, state data, Remote Procedure Calls (RPCs) and notifications of network configuration protocols (e.g., NETCONF, OF or PCEP). The APIs generated by YANG define the data structures exchanged, the methods that can be called by a consumer or the notifications that can be received. These APIs are registered inside the SAL by the southbound plugins (providers) and are available for ODL services. In this way, network configuration details (protocol specific messages) are abstracted to upper SDN layers.
Multi-layer orchestration
The ORCH recovers the network topology from the Topology Manager Service using the Topology REST API. Based on this information, it calculates the shortest path between the clients. If the ORCH discovers that there is no connectivity between packet domains (Fig. 1, Domains A and C) , it sends a LSP establishment request between the border optical nodes, to the AS-PCE through the PCEP-Speaker REST API. When the LSP has been established, the alien wavelength is configured into the border nodes.
Finally, the ORCH requests a flow setup through the Flow Programmer ODL REST API into the OFSs along the path. These flows are based on the end hosts' L2 addresses, and sent via the OF protocol plugin through FLOW_MOD messages. 
ODL internal services
The Topology Manager is the responsible for building and storing the network topology inside the ODL controller's domain. The Topology Manager receives the topology updates through the SAL's Topology Service, which, in turn, receives Link Layer Discovery Protocol (LLDP) packets advertising the network devices identities. The Switch Manager handles the information about the switching devices. It exposes a NBI through the REST API from which the ORCH retrieves detailed information about the switches, including the detailed port description used to define the flow requests at the later stage. From the Host Tracker, the ORCH gets the information about where the hosts are connected to.
The programmability of the network devices is done separately through the OF and PCEP plugins. The electrical domains' switches are configured by the OF protocol. The Forwarding Rules Manager is the module responsible of validating the flow description received from the NBI. Afterwards it sends the flow configuration data to the Flow Programmer Service integrated into the SAL. This service is responsible of routing the flow establishment request to the corresponding southbound plugin. The architecture is designed to allow multiple southbound protocols. In our case, the OF plugin is called in this last step.
PCEP-Speaker Service
Finally, a dedicated PCEP-Speaker module (Fig. 2b) is created into the ODL controller distribution to implement the PCEP protocol. The PCEP-Speaker consists of three different components: the NBI which exposes the LSP establishment and deletion capabilities to the external applications; the PCEP-Speaker Service, coupled into the SAL, which translates REST calls into the southbound plugin YANG modelled RPCs; and the PCEP-Speaker Plugin, which implements the PCEP protocol, establishing the PCEP session with the external AS-PCE and sending the necessary PCEP messages to setup or delete a LSP into the data plane.
The new YANG model is created to define the LSP establishment and release capabilities thought a new data structure's set: LSPestablishmentInput/Output and LSPdeletionInput/Output objects. It defines the interface (PCEP-SERVICE API) between the PCEP-Speaker Service and the PCEP-Speaker Plugin.
The PCEP-Speaker Service is broken in two SAL's modules: PCEP-Speaker Consumer and Provider. The consumer calls the YANG modelled RPC implemented in the PCEP-Speaker Plugin, and the provider is responsible of register the implementation into the SAL's resource broker (BINDING AWARE BROKER) responsible to route all the RPC's requests from SAL's consumers to providers.
EXPERIMENTAL DEMOSTRATION AND RESULTS
The proposed architecture has been validated in the Cloud Computing platform of the ADRENALINE Testbed. The network scenario (Fig. 1) is composed by two packet switching domains (A,C) with five OFS each, that have been deployed using standard Custom Off The Shelf (COTS) hardware and run OpenVSwitch (OVS), which can be controlled by OF. The two border switches, connecting packet and optical networks, have been implemented using COTS hardware, including 10 Gb/s XFP tuneable transponders and OVS software.
The GMPLS-controlled optical network is composed of an all-optical WSON with two ROADMs and two OXCs providing reconfigurable (in space and in frequency) end-to-end lightpaths, deploying a total of 610 km of G.652 and G.655 optical fiber, with six DWDM wavelengths per optical link.
In order to validate the proposed architecture, an end-to-end connectivity provisioning is requested, between Host1 (fa:16:3e:1b:8e:93) and Host5 (fa:16:3e:9f:e2:bc). Figure 3a shows the PCEP conversation between the ODL controller and the external AS-PCE for a path computation between the end-points (top), and for a LSP establishment request (bottom) through the PC-Initiate message which explicitly indicates the path to establish in the GMPLS control plane. The OFS switches are configured through OFPT_FLOW_MOD messages (Fig. 3b) sent from the ODL controller. We can observe that the Flow-rules establish the forwarding action only for the traffic from source to destination host's MAC addresses.
In Fig. 3c are presented the setup delays of the different processes involved in the end-to-end connectivity provisioning, and Fig. 3d shows the ARPs and ICMP messages exchange between the two previously presented hosts through the multi-layer network. 
CONCLUSIONS
A novel SDN control plane architecture has been presented combining an ODL controller with an AS-PCE to integrate the control and management of a multilayer network comprised by packet and optical domains. The AS-PCE, including the stateful PCEP extensions, enables the LSP establishment and deletion into a GMPLScontrolled optical DWDM network and it is confirmed as an effective functional block in the SDN architecture.
This work validates the SDN approach, by providing automatic end-to-end connectivity provisioning through a multilayer network combining OF and PCEP protocols to configure the data plane.
